Our general meeting was well attended an Sunday morning with 59 members providing
input on several subjem (see attached minutes).
Our August horseshow turned out very well. It looks like we'll net between $7,000and

$9,000 after the dust clears with all the expenses including the barbeque. This will be
added to the $14,629 we currcntiy have in the bank and $5,000 of that amount wit1 be
put into an interest earnlng CD. I: know some of the members were wncerned about us
leaving the zone shew, but Ithink in t h e long run we'li be just fine financially and 1 know
well have a tot: less premature gray hair!
The show moved abng with the good k i p of experienced crews, including back gate,
ring crews, announcers and of course our special entry duo. You always know you've
had a good show when the day is over and everyone is still managing to smile and find
some humor srr the daily events. ThanKulIv WE are Messed with good people doing
tough jobs. Thanks to all ? Y ?

Our genemi meetmg
well attendad on Sunday morning with 59 members providing
Input on several subjects (see attached minutes).
Everyone seemed to really enjoy the barbeque and Sharon wants to thank all who helped
her with it. ahis is quih an undertaicing to get everything set up and ready while trying
to coordinate it wlth the show schedule so that exhibitors and judges can have a few
minutes lo relax and enjoy. Thanks again to aLt involved, you are truly the people that
make a difference, and make it fun to show here in Nevada.

Included is a rmrninatien form for ZOOS club officers and two directors, wnh some names
committee, also we welcome your write-in nominations.
prwided by the norn~nat~ng
The big bit of the barbeque %emed to be Sharon's cucumber salad, and 50 many people
at the meeting wanted the recipe that X have include$ it at the end of the minutes.......I
got to thinking, rnaybe we should have a f~voriterecipe induded every month, let me
know what you think, P know we all love good food!!

As the show season starts to grind to a halt, our last show, a (2)judge Poor Boy show
will be held in Fallon on October lS & 2& . Remember, if you didn't make it to the show
at Carson City and you are quajifying for year end awards, you must attend this show per
the NPWC rules. The on@ change to the wYginal show format is that Terri WirtZrlin has
replaced Mike Craig as judge. Our shows have been great this year, let's make this one
to remember............. see va' there.
Sandi Young

